
 

  

POKHARA VALLEY TOUR WITH SUITE ROOM 

Nestled in the foothills of the Himalayas, Pokhara is a city of stunning natural beauty and
rich cultural heritage. This 2-day tour of Pokhara offers a chance to immerse yourself in the
city's natural and cultural wonders, including boating on the serene Phewa Lake, admiring the
panoramic views from the World Peace Stupa, and exploring the fascinating history and
culture of the region at the Pokhara Museum. You'll also have the opportunity to visit caves,
waterfalls, and local markets, where you can sample the delicious street food and gain a
deeper understanding of the local culture. Whether you're a seasoned adventurer or simply
looking for a peaceful getaway, this tour of Pokhara is a must-visit for anyone traveling to
Nepal.

Includes
All (airport to airport) transfer by private vehicles as per group size.

02 nights’ accommodation in Waterfront Resort as mentioned below.

Meals: 02 breakfasts,

Visit Tibetan carpet factory and Thanka painting while guided sightseeing tour
in Pokhara

Visit of spiritual Places in the city areas.

Monumental areas entrance fees as per the itinerary levied by the government
and local authorities.

Professional licensed local English/other language speaking guide service in
Pokhara.

https://www.goingnepal.com/page/culture-of-nepal
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/pokhara-nepal
https://www.goingnepal.com/page/pokhara-nepal


Accompanying official escort throughout the trip.

Special souvenir on farewell / departure

Excludes
International flights tickets 

Nepal entry visa fee 

Travel Medical Insurance

Emergency Evacuation Service

Items of a personal nature such as alcoholic/nonalcoholic drinks, laundry 

Any other expenses which are not mentioned at the included section 

Tips/gratuities/Donations for driver, guides and escorts

Force Majeure

Room Facilities
WiFi

Air Conditioner

Minibar

LED TV

Telephone

Garden view

Mountain view

Alarm Clock

Sofa

Terrace



Clothes rack

Heating

Laptop safe

Electric kettle

Satellite channels

Itinerary
Day 01: Arrival in Pokhara (- / - / -)

Arrival in Pokhara, welcome meet and assist by GoingNepal representative and
Transfer to the Hotel. Check-in and Welcome drink followed by tour briefing.  

Elevation of Pokhara: 827 meters
Mode of Transport: Private vehicle

Day 02: Full Day Pokhara Sightseeing (B / - / -)

Early Morning breakfast at the hotel and proceed for Full day Pokhara Sightseeing. You
will be visiting Davi's Fall, Guptseshor Mahadev Cave, Tibetan Camp, International
Mountain Museum and end your sightseeing by Boating in Phewa lake. You can have a
lunch in a good restaurent around Lakeside with a nice ambience. Later you can spend
some time shopping around Lakeside. Drive back to the hotel and rest. In the evening
you can spend a good time around lakeside side enjoying the lake vibe. Dinner and
overnight at the hotel. 

Elevation of Pokhara: 827 meters
Meal: Breakfast

Day 03: Departure (B / - / -)

Early morning breakfast at the hotel and Departure from Pokhara. 

Meal: Breakfast

https://www.goingnepal.com/page/pokhara-nepal


Highlights
World Peace Stupa: A Buddhist temple located on a hilltop offering panoramic
views of the Pokhara valley.

International Mountain Museum: A museum showcasing the culture, history,
and achievements of mountain climbers from all over the world.

Pokhara Museum: A museum displaying various aspects of the culture and
history of the region.

Gupteshwor Cave: A cave located on the banks of the Pardi Khola River.

Davi’s Fall: A waterfall located on the outskirts of Pokhara.

Local markets and street food stalls: A chance to explore the local culture and
try the delicious street food.

Travel Information
Confirmation will be received at time of booking

Not wheelchair accessible

Infants must sit on laps

Not recommended for travelers with back problems

Not recommended for pregnant travelers

No heart problems or other serious medical conditions

Travelers should have a moderate physical fitness level

This is a private tour/activity. Only your group will participate

Things to know
Getting a Nepal Visa upon Arrival

We will be there at the Airport to receive you before an Hour your flight lands,

You will be greeted by enthusiastic Namaskar

You will always welcome with warm charming smile

If you are planning for a SIM card, you can get it in the Airport office representative can assist you.



Mention in the itinerary destinations Entrance fees for the world heritage site will be paid by Going
Nepal.

Most often you will be welcome by Tikka and khata.

You should strictly remove the footwear before entering any religious areas.

Nepal consist of Eight out of Ten highest peak of the Mountains in the world.

Before bag packing it’s always better to talk with your guide
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